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Abstract

Intramedullary nailing is treatment of choice for diaphyseal fractures of tibia in adults. Infrapatellar medullary nailing usually done for diaphyseal tibial fractures but in metaphyseal fractures reduction become a challenge due to anterior deformity due to pull of patellar tendon. Suprapatellar nailing is becoming popular and route of choice for metaphyseal fractures because it is done in semiextended position which helps in good reduction and fixation. But the major disadvantage of this approach is the specific instrument sets and implants are very costly. In this study we used an innovative technique of suprapatellar nailing of fracture tibia which is very cost effective. No special instrument sets used, no jig used, protective sleeve and trocar are used from PFNA2 set and colour coded infrapatellar nail extractor used to introduce the nail in proper position.
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Introduction

Tibial fractures are most common among the long bone fractures in the human body. These are usually caused by high energy collisions such as a motor vehicle or motorcycle crash or fall from a height. Study shows that Dr. Thakur’s Innovative Technique of Suprapatellar Nailing of Tibia is a safe and cost effective method of treatment for metaphyseal tibial fracture. Intramedullary Nailing is the treatment of choice for diaphyseal fractures of tibia in adults. In the treatment of metaphyseal tibial fractures, concerns regarding difficulties with reduction due to anterior deformity becomes a challenge. Suprapatellar nailing is becoming a popular choice for treating metaphyseal fractures of tibia. It requires highly specialized instrument sets and implants that tends to be very costly. Dr. Thakur’s Innovative Technique of Suprapatellar Nailing of Tibia delivers 100% satisfactory union of fracture in safe and cost-effective way. No special instrument sets or jigs are required. A protective sleeve and a trocar can be used from PFNA2 set. Color-coded infrapatellar nail extractor can be used to introduce the nail in proper position.

Materials and Methods

We conducted a study between Mar 2020 to Mar 2021 Dr. Thakur’s Innovative Technique of Suprapatellar Nailing of Tibia was conducted on 25 patients to fix their tibial fractures. The patients having tibial fractures with no involvement of the articular surface were included in the study. Age of the patients ranged between 18 to 60 years, and they had no comorbidities. All surgeries were performed after an average of 5.5 days (range of 3 to 12 days) after the accident. 2.5 mm k-wire used as a blocking wire to improve nailing of proximal tibia fractures. The tibial fracture of all the patients was fixed by Dr. Thakur's Innovative Technique of Suprapatellar Nailing of Tibia.
Dr. Thakur Innovative Technique of Suprapatellar nailing of Tibia in Semi extended Position of Knee

Position of patient - supine 20 degree knee flexion ↓
Transverse / Longitudinal skin incision at the superior pole of patella ↓
Longitudinal split of quadriceps tendon ↓
Knee joint entered from above ↓
Trocar and protective sleeve from PFNA2 inserted ↓
Entry points just medial to the lateral tibial spine ↓
Guide wire insertion ↓
Serial Reaming ↓
Fracture reduction ↓
Confirmed by fluoroscopy ↓
Mounting of nail of appropriate size over colour-coded conventional tibial nail extractor ↓
Introduction of appropriate size nail over guide wire keeping in proper position with help of colour-coded conventional tibial nail extractor ↓
Locking both proximal and distal screw with free hand technique under fluoroscopy ↓
Wash and repair of quadriceps tendon and closure of skin ↓

Post Operative Follow Up
Passive flexion and extension exercises of knee and ankle joint from 1st postoperative day and active flexion and extension exercises of knee and ankle started from 3rd postoperative day. After 10th day patient were encouraged to get out from bed and started non weight bearing walking on affected limb with the help of walker and after 6 to 8 weeks partial weight bearing started with axillary crutches. After 12 week full weight bearing was permitted according to status of fracture union. Interoperability data consisting of operating time post operating data including hospital stay, fluoroscopy time, fracture union time recorded. No complication was found in our study. The result were satisfactory in all patients.

Results: The average operating time 80±10 minutes (Range 65 to 110 minutes). Fluoroscopy during surgery was 38.5±6.5 second (Range 10 to 50 sec) Average hospital stays 10 to 12 days. All patient followed after 2 weeks 3 weeks 6 weeks and 12 weeks. Those who couldn't return for follow up telephonic follow up were done and called for follow up in hospital. Average time of union of fracture was 8 weeks after surgery with fracture healing time of 12 weeks. No complication were observed, no patient experienced loosening breakage of screws or nail and no one complained for knee pain. No reduction loss or significant displacement of fracture occurred after surgery. At final follow up 21 cases found excellent and 4 good. In no patient removal of nail done for any cause.

Figure format

Figure 1
Instrument sets for Dr Thakur’s Innovative Technique of Suprapatellar Nailing of Tibia –
1. Sleeve and Trocar from PFNA2 set
2. Hard Guidewire
3. Flexible Guidewire
4. Reamers
5. Color-coded conventional tibial nail extractor

Passage of PFNA sleeve, Trocar and hard guide wire in retro patellar space in Ap & Lat. view

Fig 2

Passage of reamer over guidewire after percutaneous reduction with reduction forceps in ap view
Passage of reamer over guidewire after percutaneous reduction with reduction forceps in ap view
Nail entry over guidewire
Nail entry in distal fragment in AP view

Fig 3

Nail entry in distal fragment in Lat. view
Both locking screws fixed in proximal fragment by free hand technique in AP view
Both locking screws fixed in proximal fragment by free hand technique in Lat. view
All locking screws fixed in distal fragment by hand free technique in oblique view

Fig 4
Fig 5

Tables 1: Clinical Details of Patients

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age years (range)</td>
<td>35.5 (18-60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>21 (84%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>04 (16%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causes of fractures, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road traffic accidents</td>
<td>18 (72%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falling from height</td>
<td>7 (18%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion
The biggest advantage of suprapatellar nailing was the extension of knee during surgery which was very useful in reduction of fractures of complex metaphyseal area. In this study in all 25 patients Dr. Thakur innovative technique of suprapatellar nailing of tibia was used. 4 upper third 2 mid third and 19 lower third fractures done by Dr. Thakur innovative technique of suprapatellar nailing of tibia. In all satisfactory reduction could be achieved and good recovery outcomes were found with no loss of reduction. In 100% patients fracture union occurred. In this study Dr. Thakur innovative technique of suprapatellar nailing of tibia found to be safe & cost effective. It can be used in small and medium class orthopaedic hospitals because this is very cost effective & provides satisfactory union.

Limitations of This Study
1. Number of cases included in this study was small.
2. The study was not comparative with the standard technique.
3. The status of cartilage over patella and trochlea post surgery has not been evaluated. Thus, further more study with larger population and long follow up time required to compare this innovative technique with standard technique of suprapatellar nailing.
4. In this technique fluoroscopy time was slightly more than standard technique because both distal and proximal locking were done by free hand technique.
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